Q fever, for query fever, is a highly infectious disease caused by the obligate intracellular bacterium Coxiella burnetii. Exposure to a single organism is sufficient for transmission (McQuiston et al., 2002) . The bacterium is stable in the environment for long periods. Aerosols remaining infective for up to 2 wk, and soil can be contaminated for up to 5 months (Welsh et al., 1958) . Coxiella burnetii is a ubiquitous organism and a range of hosts are infected asymptomatically (Babudieri, 1959) becoming potential reservoirs. We assessed the prevalence of C. burnetii in semi-free-ranging Bovidae of 10 species (Table 1) in Dubai, 2005 Dubai, -2008 From February 2005 to December 2008, 333 semi-free-ranging exotic ungulates maintained in five private zoological collections in the United Arab Emirates (UAE) were randomly selected and blood sampled. Serologic tests were used to detect antibodies to C. burnetii. Blood samples were randomly collected from every third animal physically restrained during annual health checks at the collections and at the two adjacent farms that were ,2 km from the wild animal collections perimeter. No samples were taken from animals with signs of sickness. Analysis of serum was performed at the Central Veterinary Research Laboratory (CVRL), Dubai. As recommended for screening by the World Organization for Animal Health (OIE), the CHEKIT QFever enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) indirect test kit (CHEKIT; IDEXX Laboratories, Bern, Switzerland) was used to detect serum antibodies against C. burnetii. This technique uses microtiter plates coated with C. burnetii antigen and a horseradish peroxidase labeled anti-ruminant IgG conjugate monoclonal antibody. This test is recommended by the manufacturer for use in nondomestic ruminants. This CHEKIT assay has not been tested on all of the species sampled during this survey, but has a general specificity for ruminants. These ready-to-use kits are commercially available and can detect anti-phase II antibodies or both anti-phase I and II antibodies. For commercial kits, interpretations and values are provided with the kit. Results were expressed as a percentage of the optical density of the test sample (value). Sera were considered to be ELISA-positive if they had a value of $40%, suspect if the value was 30% -40%, and negative if the value was ,30%.
Twenty of 333 (6%) semi-free-ranging wild ruminants tested for antibodies for C. burnetii were ELISA-positive and 0.9% (three out 333) had borderline values (Table 1) . Seventy percent of the livestock tested in the vicinity of two of the sites were antibody-positive (46 of 65 sheep [Ovis aries] and goats [Capra aegagrus] ). Virtually all species tested had at least one positive individual, and positive animals were distributed over all five study sites. This is the first published study on the Q-fever status of a large group of semi-freeranging ruminants in the Middle East. Our positive results indicate that these semi-wild populations have been exposed to C. burnetii. Our positive results contrast with the absence of reported Q fever in the farm animal population in Dubai (WAHID, 2008) . Nevertheless, outbreaks may not have been reported.
Seroconversion is an indirect indicator of infection or immunization and indicates exposure to C. burnetii. With the exception of one clinical report (Lloyd et al., 2010) in dama gazelles (Gazella dama), clinical signs have not been reported in the non-domestic ungulates. There is an inconsistent relationship between serologic status and C. burnetii shedding in nondomestic and domestic species. Seroconversion only proves that the pathogen is present in the herd. Both shedding routes and patterns vary. As part of the disease risk management, it is highly recommended to make every attempt to detect potential shedders, especially for animals from collections who are part of exchange and reintroduction programs. Potential shedders in wild semi-free-ranging populations under field conditions could theoretically be detected through intense monitoring by collecting freshly voided feces and using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) or real time PCR assay on these samples (Guatteo, 2006) . In these collections, no tests have been implemented to screen animals and detect potential asymptomatic carriers. Given the extremely high resistance of the pathogen in the environment, the difficulty of finding positive animals and the potential presence of asymptomatic carriers, once established in a semi-free-living population, it may be impossible to eradicate a C. burnetii infection.
The route of transmission of C. burnetii to these Arabian oryx (Oryx leucoryx), sand gazelle (Gazella leptoceros), impala (Aepyceros melampus), black buck (Antilope cervicapra), Laristan sheep (Ovis laristanica), Speke's gazelle (Gazella spekei), Dorcas gazelle (Gazella dorcas), mountain gazelle (Gazella gazella), Grant's gazelle (Nanger granti) and lesser kudu (Tragelaphus imberbis) herds remains unclear. The food given to the animals may represent a potential vector for sporelike ''small cell variant'' of the pathogen. Additional wildlife and domestic animals are often imported into the UAE from neighboring countries. Many animals bypass veterinary inspections and quarantine and it is possible that Q fever could be introduced with these animals. Camel (Camelus dromedarius) movement through the parks is another possible source of transmission. The CVRL, the reference laboratory in the UAE, estimates that up to 40% of camels are antibody-positive in the country (U. Wernery, pers. comm.). The (TissotDupont, 1999) . It is highly possible that the agent is transmitted by herds of sheep and goats housed close to all the areas where wildlife is kept. Specific seroconversion of domestic and nondomestic ruminants tested during this study indicates exposure to the C. burnetii. It is not possible to prove that C. burnetii has a deleterious effect on these populations. Nevertheless, transfer of animals between collections should be undertaken with care. Clinicians working with nondomestic ungulates should be aware that clinical cases of Q fever have been reported within the UAE in dama gazelles (Loyd et al., 2010) and should remain vigilant to this disease which is probably under-diagnosed and underreported in the region.
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